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HOW THE BEATLES CHANGED THE CULTURE
OF THE WESTER.N WORLD
By

Herbert W. Armstrong

O

n Monday night, Dec.
9, I tuned in to the
Walter Cronkite evening
news. I was shocked almost dumbfounded! l.
had been up late the night
before, near midnight, and
turned on the TV just
before going to bed. A special news update announced the' murder of
Beatie "star" John Lennon . To me it carried no
significance. I never was a
BeatIe fan - nor a " rock"
fan. I ' had dismissed it
from my mind.
• Then nellt night, Tuesday,
on Mr. Cronkite's 5:30 eve. ning new~ on the Tucson CBS
channel, the newscaster I h ad
regarded as " top" in the field
shoved aside all news about
the Polish crisis, possible
Soviet intervention, the war
between Iraq and Iran and
the t hreatened war between
Syria and Jordan, and started
on a l0!18 nl: ws story of? OTlC;-mnr1l~ r ' tii'at hlltil '
occurred arler his. new~ program the night before,
I wasn't interested, but due to
amazement t hat the great C ronkite was giving it so much time
op national television, I stayed
with him. When more than half
of his half hour was past, I
flipped over to NBC N ightly
News. They had not yet come to
the Lennon shooting apparently,
but in about one minute they
did, and announced a whole special ptogram to come on about
the "rock" murder later. Nevertheless; NBC still gave it considerable time in the remainder
of their regular nightly news. To
get something differenu turned
to the public television channel
for the McNeil-Lehrer p'eport
- always along a solid national
or international interest su bject.
But sure enough, here; aiso, this
John Lennon was stealing their
show - although they turned it
into a more serious discussion
about whether the nation should
make gun sales illegal.
I n disgust, I left TV, but at 10
p.m ., I tuned in for the LOCAL
news. It was all eulogizing the
" rock" hmusician ." A local Tucso n crowd of 2,000 had fl ocked
to Reid Park bands hell to leave
roses, and mourn for their dead
idol. The local stat ion had a lot
about the "man and his ' music.' .. (I had neve r thought of it
as music. but a loud raucous

man'

and SCREAM with a fast
just an irr itati ng noise.)

SQUAWK

beat -

Pardol me, please! Pe rh aps I
never had a ny mus ica l educa-

tio n, alt hough 1 have played the
piano since 8 years old. I muSt
have been terribl y misled , for I
sup posed that the singi ng of a
Caruso or a Galli-Cu rci of my

with the psychedelic demoniac
spirits John Lennon was flirting
with? There was something in
common. The mai n eight-column headline in the Tucson Daily Star said, "FIXAT ED FAN

News coverage virtually equal to
a preSidential assassination.
What was it that changed lifestyles
and s.o cial values of America?
father's time or a Pavarotti or
of social values. But John LenBeverly Sills or an Arthur
non was the mind-leader in' this . .
Rubinstein of our day produced
It picked up wha,t had been
music. I gu~s I'm terribly oU,tstarted by. Frank Sinalra, when
'of-date. I have heard roosters
teenage girls ran screaming half
make a loud raucous 'squawk
out of the,r minds for his autowhen being captured for a Sun- . graph. It was revived and intenday.dinner when I was a boy, but
sified.by Elvis Presley. Then the
Ijust never had been "educated"
Beatlesdelivered Satan's knockto call that " music."
out blow to any public sense of
When as a boy I worked one ' social values.in the world, .
The hippie fad followed .
summer in a fle ur mill, to the
Down went morality, rising
constant "beat" of the machintriumphantly was promiscuous
ery till it nearly drove me crazy,
sex, "pot," drugs, divorce ,
I somehow never realized that
was " music. "
broken homes.
The world will deify and worPlease bear with me in my
ship one who can start humanity
ignorance.
on
such a downward plunge.
I do remember, when I·was in
. Len~on. left ~ fortune, managed
England -at the college just
before the mid- 'liOs, the Beatles

LOVED HIM , AND KILLED HIM. "

This world is fast losing all
sense - if it ever had any.- of
true social vAlues. The lower the
standard of social values, the
more popular they become in a
by his Japanese wife, of some
misguided and deceived human$230 million ' - but THAT'S OK·
ity.. ·
.
with t~~ public. -: as long ~ be ' . 'What HOPE tS THERE~ I ~,S~CH

~~tf:~4:~~a~t~ l~:;:e;,,"" A'~:;rn~:I;;s!i~e ;'~~il~~;y,

into Satan's way of life.
Lennon even made the statement at one time thatthe Beatles
were more popular than JeSus
Christ. He had ' MILLlONS untold MILLIONS of worshipers.
Of course, the fact a former
mental patient shot him - '
gunned him dowo deliberately
- is to be abhorred. But was not ·
Satan playing his role there? Is it
not possible, if not a certainty,
that the . killer is demon pessessed? What did the demon'
that may be in him have to do ·

u

THY KINGDOM ' CO ME , THY

WILL BE DONE ON EARTH 'AS IT IS
IN HEAVEN." And put our hearts
and energies in our prayers, as
disciples ' like this now-dead
"hero" pui his into ihe raucous
loud squawk and scream with
the fast beat. The world can put
r,,-a1 energy into the things of
Satan. Can't we put some real
energy into our prayers?
How seriously do we really
WANT God's Kingdo'1l to come?
Let's put some ENERGY into our
prayers foril! .
.

"~~~~~~~~i:i:~~i~~:~~-'''~Past6r g'e neral OK's reo'p' (-ening
topped hairstyle, with·l1air covering the forehead to the eye-

~~~~:~~~~e~~~n~~:f:r~~

head is the seat of intellect - the
mark of intellig~nce instead of
animal nonintelligence. They'
started the style .of male hairdo
to turn evolution into reverse man was becomingadumb brute .
animal .
Then followed the era of the
hippies - men wearing real long
hair like females.
Even the President of the
United States had adopted a
hairstyle combing his hair down
over aliout half the forehead.
Of the Beatles , Lennon
seemed to be the " brains," and
his boyhood and life had been
troubled and disturbed. He was
seeking something t hat would
satisfy. He even delved in religion and politics. But he was
'influenced by Eastern psychedelic and demon influences. His
voice was the most gritty, raucous and hard, angry, driving
and determined of the group.
Yet he became like mild putty in
the hands of his J apanese wife.
In late r years he became th e
househusband, tending the child
and house duties while th edomir. at ing wife s upervised investmen ts and bus iness matters.

In his search fo r somet hing
that wou ld satisfy his troub led
mind . he went into things m ys tic
and psychedelic - not realizing
they we re Satan influenced. He
got out a lbums wit h nud e cov-

ers.
In a way the Beatles started

this modern trend in a new
Satan-i nfluen ced lifes tyle of a
degene ra tin g cult ure and sense

.

.

.
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of Monnt Pocono Festival site
PASADENA -

The Church-

owned Festival site - in Mount
Pocono, Pa., will be repaired and

reopened for the 1981 'Feast by the
directive of Pastor General Herbert
W. Armstrong, according to evan-

gelist Ellis LaRavia. the Work's

reached 10,000.
Mr. laRavia commented that the
Mount Pocono cornmun·'ty is
pleased to see the Church returning
after a three-year absence . He
encouraged brethren not to make

housing arrangements until final
negotiations were completed by th e
C hurch fOT services and facilities .
The Peonsylvania s ite will

replaeetheGlens Falls, N.Y., facility used this

year.

facilities manager. ·
Approximately one third of the
bujlding collapsed from record

amounts of snow and icc Jan. 28,
1978 [Sec WN, Jan. 30, 1978). The
debris was cleared away ,leaving two

thirds of the ~uilding exposed to the
elements.

.

Pastor geaeral's decision
The building was deteriorating
and subject to piecemeal disintegra'tion, explained Mr. LaRavia. The
Festivai structure was neither sal-

able or usable by the local chqrch.
These facts were presented to
Mr. Armstrong in Tucson and t he
pastor general determined that the
remaining building b:e repaired. The
st ru cture. simili a r to Church owned Festival buildings in Big

Sandy, Tex., Lake of the Ozarks.
Mo., and Wisconsin Dells, W is .•
will have a new back wal l built and
t he inside refurbi shed .
The building was checked for stabili ty by an engineering team and is
now being rei nforced against future
mishaps.
Sma ller version
With a sma ll er build ing, the site
will aCl.:om modate a reduced 1umber of brethren. The Fest i v~l Coor-

<limning Team, working under Mr.
Arm strong, expects attendance to
average 4,000 to 5,000 persons. This
wi ll reduce overcrowding and shortages faced by brethren in previous
years. when att e nd ance figures

RESTORATION - Top photo: The rear of the Mount Pocono facility after
it collapsed Jan. 28. 1978, Above , the building as it stands today. Th e
open end wi ll be enclosed before t he 1981 Festival.
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West Germany's Schmidt in deep trouble
PASADENA - For the m()ment the eyes of the world are
focused upon Poland. The big con·
cern, naturally, is this: Will the
Soviet Union intervene militarily to
squasb.the independent trade union
mbvement - and resultant political
liberaJization - that has sprung up
with amazing speed and strength?
The Soviets 3rc in the midst of

their greatest postwar dilemma. If
they sit back, the threat to Communist authority in Poland will

undoubtedly continue to grow. Mil- itanl union leaders show little inclination of moderating their demands. or of confining their activities to economic rather than political areas.
On the other hand, the Soviets 3TC
well aware of the awesome consequences of military intervention.
Such action would kill what's left of
detente. The Soviets would probably face a cutoff in Western grain
sales.
Worse yet, the Soviets would find
themselves with the nearly imposslble burden of having to make up
Poland's serious food deficiencies.
The Soviets themselves have had
twoconsccutive' bad harvests.
Still. the Soviets will move in if
they feel their empire is crumbling,
We might not have long to wait to
see what Moscow does. Moreon this
later. Meanwhile. another surprising development is occuring in

Europe, this time in West Germa·
ny.
Suddea troubles for Schmidt

On Oct. 5, Chancellor Helmut
Schmidt was returned to power by
the West German electorate. The
results of the election. however,
show that the chancellor could be in
for rough times politically,
Specifically, his own party within
the coalition barely increased its
power, while its junior partner, the
Free Democrat Party(FDP). significantly increased its parliamentary
representation, hence its leverage
within the coalition.
.Perhaps no one, however, could
have foreseen just how quickly the
chancellor was to fall frym political
grace. In its Dec. 1 issue, Der Spiegel headlined Mr. Schmidt's onset
of problems this way:
. "Seven weeks after their election
victory, the coalition has gotten off
to a false start. Tbe Sooial Oem()cnits (SPD) feel imposed upon by
the small partner FDP. Skepticism
is growing in Bonn as to whether the
Schmidt/Genscher government
can save itself over the four years of
this legislative peri~. The c~ancel
lor himself is spreading the mood of
'a n iQ1pending 'end time.' ..
At the heart 9f tbe problems are
the different points of view of the
SPD and FDP. Mr. Schmidt is
caught in a political vise. On the left

By.Dexter H. Faul~ner

is the mainstream of his own socialistic "workers" party, beholden to
labor interests and the continuance
of so-called codetermination agreements whereby the powerful unions
have a large voice in the management of major industries.
To his right, the FOP wants more
free-market economic conditions to
prevail. SPD leftists maintain that
the FDP is riddled with "Chicago
Boys" - advocates of Professor
Milton Friedman' s free-market
school of economics.
The FDP, 'and the conservative
opposition as well, is well aware that
West German productivity is suffering_ Wagesettlementsareconsistently running ahead of the e;(pansion of the economy in recent years.
And now it appears the economy
won't grow at all in 1981.
Over the years of social democra:
cy , West German labor costs (wages
plus social benefits. employers must
pay) grew considerably more ex pen-sive than those in the United States.
(Officials at Ihe Volkswagen plant
in New Stanton, Pa., insist that their
people work 42 days a \ '121' more
than their counterparts in Wolfsburg, West Germany.)
Refiecti'ng ' their growing pessimism, W ~t German industrialists
are investing increasing amounts
ove=as. And nearly half of the
investment at home is plowed into
new processing devices and laborsaving techniques, in an attempt to
get around high labor costs,
Nearly everywhere Chancellor
Schmidt looks, he sees gloomy
signs. Since the start of the year, the
deu tsche mark dropped more thao
20 percent in value against the British poun~ and about 10 percent
against the U.S. dollar. (It is now
back to two marks to the dollar as
opposed to as low
1.75 to the dol- .
lar at Feasllime.) .
While a good portion of this is
attributable to high interest rates in
the United States and Britain, a

as

Giving thanks is something we've
been doing a lot of latel y. As a
Church we observed a special Sabbath ofThanksgiving Nov. 15.
•
We Americans have just celebrated Thanksgiving --;- remembering that God has given us great
blessings - that it is not because of
any goodness of our own that our
country ha.!i prospered.
And now, we, of the staff of The
Worldv.iide News would like to
thank all of you brethren worldwide
who lovingly and selflessly give of
your time and prayers for those of us
in Pasadena. We couldn' t do it without you.
We k.now that many of you brethren use the staff boxes of the WN,
The Plain Truth and The Good
News as prayer lists. Those prayers
are known only -to yourselves and to
God . But they are answered, and we
are grateful beyond measure.
When we pray for the Work to be
done or for the healing of others, we
arc often asking God's favor on
people we don 't know or see very
often.
In case of healings. we dutifully
pray for months and months - only
to hear later on that our brother was
healed long ago or God chOse to heal
in the next life. But we must not
falter - we must continue patiently
in prayer.
Those of us employed by the
Work $'e sheltered from some of
the trials you brethren endure. But
unfortunately, where God does His
Work, Satan also is busy trying to
disrupt it in any way he can. He's
relentless; he won't quit.
Brethren, it gets mighty tough at
times, and without our wonderful
Father answering your heartfelt
prayers we simply could not make
it.
As Christ, through the llposUe
Paul, said in Hebrews 6: 10, "For
God is not unrighteous to forget
your work and labour of love, which
ye have shewed toward his name, in
that ye have ministered to the saints,
and do minister ." God sees what you
are doing , a nd you will be

rewarded.
When you miss prayer and spend
the whole day in a bad attitude, you
are not just hurting yourself. You
are letting your brethers and sisters
in Christ down .
-.
We all have a part in this great
Work (I Corinthians 12),.and when'
we fail at o ur task, the entire Work
suffers .
If you didn't pray this morning,
maybe one less person tuned in to
hear Herbert W, Armstrong on the
broadcast, or picked up a copy of
The Plain Truth , or was not moved
to read one of his powerful Wall
Street Journal advertisements,
Mr. Armstrong closes his letters
to the brethren saying he prays for
all of usreguljlrly. We also need to
pray for our brethren scattered
worldwide in theday-to-day trials of
life in Satan's world.
We should pray that all our brethren will remain rooted and firmly
grounded in the truth, and have the
strength to remaln stedfast and
withstand the influence of this present evil world.
By the time most of you read this,
Christmas will be over. Those of us
employed by the Work, and sOmewhat sheltered from the holiday
hysteria. must.remember our brothers and sisters who might have gone
through tense times on their jobs for
not taking part in all the festivities (I
Peter 4:4).
•
Let's all remember one another.
Again, a heartfelt thank you to
our dear brethren. The Worldwide
News staff deeply appreciates the
prayers and support you give us.
We ' appreciate all of the local
church news items, features ,
announcements, baby pictures and
other items you send us. We wish we
could publish more. We appreciate

your patience when we edillhe copy
you send us , Having our own copy
edited is no fun. Believe me, I
know .
Thanks again. Continue to pray
for us. We'll pray for you. Drop us a
line, let us know how we can serve
you better.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR
HWAtrip
I very much appreciate receiving Th e
Worldwide News and was ' reall y
impressed by the picturesorthe facilities
at Pasadena in the Nov. 24edition (pages
6 and 7) .
•
Especially, it is heartwarming to see
the pictures of Mr. Armstrong together
with the president of Egypt and prime
mi"nister of Israel.
Daniel Rigg
Canon C ity, Colo.

* * *
Easy to understand
I received The Worldwid~ News
today. I was reading the article entitleJ ,
"Eight Days of Good News. " I have
always appreciated, and still do, the simple-to-understand way you ex.plain the
truth and the government of God. Thank
you for your leadership and your example.
Barbara Garretson
Red Oajc, Tex.

* * *
Faitbful senaot
In response to your article in The
Worldwide News (Nov . 24) on "The
Faithful Servant," I say AMEN!
This tribute is long overdue and yet
extremely timely. Overdue because Mr.
Rader has been a tireless, selfless worker
and soldier of Jesus Christ for so many
years and timely because God h3$ shown
whom He has chosen and who is really
the faithful one between Mr. Rader and
his persecutors.
Your anicle brought out Mr , Rader' s
matchless record of service to the
Church as a whole, but I would like to
add that Mr. Rader is also a compassionate and thoughtful brother when relating
to us one on one.
Sometime after the Feast I sent him a
letter commenting on his book, Against
the Gates of Hell . A couple of weeks

large part is also tied into Bonn's
declining foreign trade picture.
Counting invisibles such as tourism and capital transfers abroad, the
Federal Republic's sbortfall for
1980 could reach a whopping $16
billion.
'Kicked in the teeth'
On the foreign policy front,
Chancellor Schmidt is also taking
his lumps. The East German government dealt him a reeling blow

on the heels of the American election - for a meeting with loser J immy Carter.
Even though he also saw President-elect Ronald Reagan , why,
Mr, Schmidt's critics asked, didn 't
he postpone his trip until after Mr.
Reagan was in office? Was a potential lame duck just visiting another
lame duck?
Chancellor in a low
Faced with all these sudden
downturns, Chancellor Schmidt has
sunk into a depressed state of mind .
Der Spiegel carried a cover picture
of a blue·mooded Mr. Schmidt,
with the title " Kanzler in Tier' -

Wt)RLDWATCH
BY GENE H, HOGBERG

right after his reelection by doubling overnight the amount of money West Germans must spend a day
while visiting friends and neighbors
in the East. For West Berliners,
their preferential rate was quadrupled.
.
Clearly, the East German regime
is intent on limiting Western contacts in this time of trouble in neishboring, Poland. Bilt the manner in
which Party Chief Erich Honecker
did it showed how little be thought
of Mr. Schmidt and the SPD leadership, which labored so many years to
foster Ostpolitik, its form of intraGerman detente.
East Berlin cynically waited for
Mr: Schmidt to win the election
before openly announcing its new
policy - a move that would have
gained anticommunist challenger
Franz Josef Strauss votes if done
before Oct. 5. Little wonder a bitter
Mr. Schmidt told aides: "We were
k.ick.ed in the teeth ."
Then too, Mr. Schmidt made a
curious ' move in his relations'hip
with Washington. He paid an official visit to the White House right

later I was elated to receive a postcard,
written by him personally and posted
from Cairo. Egypt. thanking me for my
letter and comments.
What a fantastic brother and Christian example heis. Again I say AMENto
your article!
Chloe Rennie
Portland, Ore.

* * *
Personal insight
We, once again. appreciated Mr.
Rader's "Forum." The personal insight
into the remaining burden of righting
the many wrongs left in the wake of
actions by the corru,Pt judge is well
worth considering and remembering.
Charles Gauvin
Yachats,Ore .

* * *
WN is a seniee
I want to lake this opportunity to
thank you for ·the splendid job being
done by the medium of The Worldwide ~
News . It certainly is a service to every
oneofus in so many ways and Idoappreciate the paper and thank all of you for
it.
Roscoe Corley
St. Petersburg', Fla.

* *

.0-

Varied activities
I have only recently completed reading the Nov. 10 issue of The Worldwide
News . I think it is a fine publication for
sharing with the members all of the
many and varied activities of God's

WHERE TO WRITE
Letters to the editor, with
the writer's name and

address, should be sent to:
The Worldwide News, Box
111 . Pasadena, Calif. ,
91123. Names will be with·

held on request, but un signed letters are not considered for publication.

Chancellor in a low, What a contrast
to the jubilant picture of the chancellor on the cover of the December

Plain Truth.
The mood in ruling circles of the
SPD is so gloomy that Bonn's
Ambassador to Israel, Klaus
... Schuetz, after a private visit with
Mr. Schmidt, said, "I have never
experienced anything like this, 1
don't know how long it can go on,"
The same Spiegel article quoted
above related how that M r.
Schmidt. in a meeting with top labor
union officials lamented, with
heaviness. "Who knows whether I
will even be able to last until Easter?"
If Mr. Schmidt resigns sometime
soon, the SPO will have to come up
with a new chancellor. assuming it
can retain its coalition with the
fDP. But theSPD has noone of the
same stature as Mr. Schmidt waiting in the wings .
On the other h and . the F'DP m ay
bolt the coalition,joining ranks with
the conservative CDU /CSU . How
might Mr. Strauss fit in, in this
, case?

C hurc h taking place throughout the
world .
While I don' t know but a fe ..... people in
God 's Church. I like to read what is
going on abroad as well as here in the
United States.
Eugene Kern
Salem , Mo.

* * *
WN appreciated
Thanks to everyone who shares in
writing or producing the WN. It's j ust
wonderful.!
John Youngbauer
St.Clair,Mo.
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Students excavate key buildings
at ancient City of David dig site
PASADENA - This past summer, Ambassador College, in conjunction with Hebrew University,
sent 29 students to work for four
weeks at the City of David Archaeological Project in Jerusalem. Yigal
Shiloh. director of the project,
referred to their enthusiastic effort
and example during a student forum
in the Ambassador Auditorium
Dec.3.
Dr. Shiloh showed slides of the
excavation area, its proximity to the
Temple Mount. and discoveries so
far uncovered, explaining how tbey
contribute to understanding the history of ancient Jerusalem.
A significant find of the past season was the discovery of one of l,he
most impressive construction projects in ancient Jerusalem, Dr. Shiloh said. This large stepped building, 50 feet in length and almost 50
feet tall, is from the period of Kings
David and Solomon, in the 10th century B.C.
Dr. Shiloh noted that nothing like

this has been found in any other biblical city in Israel. He hoped that
further work next season will determine the function and identity of
the building.
Another important area excavated this past season was Warren's
Shaft, the underground water system of ancient Jerusalem that connects the inner city with a vertical
shaft descending 45 feet to the
Gihon spring and Hezekilih's tunnel
[WN. July 28).
With the help of several Ambassadorstudents, theentiretunnel was
cleared, and Dr. Shiloh said it will
be opened to the public within the
next two years. For the first time,
objects have been uncovered clearly
dating to Canaanite Jerusalem, he
said.
Dr. Shiloh added that Ambassador College and the Ambassador
International Cultural Foundation
(AICF) have been involved in excavations in Jerusalem, from its recent

past all the way back to the earliest
periods of that city.
After his talk. Dr. Shiloh and his
wife Tami joined students from last
summer's digging season for a luncheon at which Deputy Chancellor
Raymond McNair presented Dr.
Shiloh with a copy of the 1980
Ambassador Envoy.
Presently Dr. Shiloh is in the
United States on a winter sabbatical
from Hebrew University School of
Archaeology in Jerusalem, He is
lecturing as a visiting professor in
various U.S. universities including
Harvard and the University of California at San Diego.

DIG DIRECTOR - Yigal Shiloh. director of the City of David Archaeological Project in Jerusalem, addresses an Ambassador student forum in the
Auditorium Dec. 2, above. Below left, linda Swihart works with an unidentified volunteer. Right. Dr. Shiloh gives on-site instruction. [Photos by
James Capo and Roland Raes]

Pus_tor geneml approves
international projects
PASADENA - Herbert W.
Armstrong approved Ambassador
College participation in three international programs at a Nov. 28
meeting in his Tucson home with
Deputy Chancellor Raymond
McNair and Dean of Students Greg
Albrecht.
The programs involve teaChing
(he Eng\i.sh language and I:uh.ure to
Laotian refugees in Thailand, a
four-week English course on the
Ambassador College campus for
Japanese junior college students
and the Jerusalem archaeological
dig.
Thailand expedition
After Mr. Armstrong read
reports on the program, he decided
to send a second group or Are.bassador students ror an additional six
months, according to Mr. McNair.
They will continue to leach Laotian
refugees the English language and
Weslern culture, enabling many to
eventually be resettled in Englishspeaking countries, he said.
The following students will leave
ror Thailand in December: Sandra
Atkinson, Tim Butler, Terry Dozier
(graduatel, Ray Epperson, Tony

Gallagher, Leroy R";", Diane Seelhoff and Rose Thompson, according
to Mr. McNair.
Four persons from the first group
will remain in Thailand to continue
the program. They are: Steve Pelfrey, Randy Redel, Cyrille Richard
and April Waybright.
Japanese students
Mr. Armstrong approved another contingent of students from'
Bunkyo Women's Junior College in
Tokyo for a four-week course in
EngliSh, and American history and
culture at Ambassador College next
Sllmmer, said Mr. McNair. Up lO
100 students are expected on the
program.
Last summer nearly 70 students
participated in the program, he
said.
Jerusalem dig
Mr. Armstrong approved plans to
send students to work at the City of
David Archaeological Project in
Jerusalem ror four weeks next summer, according to Mr. McNair.
Faculty member Richard Paige will
direct the group, which will include
24 students, and possibly four grad, uates, he said.

Scottish youths earn certificates
The following article was
written by Paul Suckling, direclor of YOlllh Opportunities
United in the United Kingdom.
By Paul Suckling
EDINBURGH, Scotl~nd
With a great deaJ of anticipation 470
young people, three of whom are
members of the Scottish Youth
Opportunities United (YOUl.
gathered in the State Rooms of
Holyrood Palace for a special occasion - the presentation oftt,c r old
Award certificates of the Duke of
Edinburgh's Award Scheme by His
Royal Highness Prince Philip,
Duke of Edinburgh.
The Scheme offers fun, adventure, challenge and opportunities to

serve others and is open to anyone
between the ages of 14 and 25. To
qualify, each candidate must undertake four projects: service, expeditions. skills and physical recreation.
Plus, to obtain theaward, each participant must undertake a residential
project.
The three YOU members from
Scotland and some of their projects
were:
Karine Lyon, for her service project, taught in Sabbath schools for
one year in the Edinburgh church.
and while she was in the United
States for the international exchange program, she helped set up a
Sabbath school in Idaho. For her
residential project, Karine helped
run a children's home for the
deprived.

Geryl D~vidson supervised the
Silver and Bronze· Award gro\!psJ
expedition in the Borders region of
Scotland, coordinating and organizing their activities.
Philip Glennie, for his skill project. tapped his experience in the
Aberdeen. Scotland, Spokesman
Club. Jn physical recreation, Philip
played soccer for an amateur team.
The Duke of Edinburgh's Award
Scheme, like the United States
Congressional Award Scheme, has
goals similar to YOU's of encouraging youths to pursue worthwhile
goals, develop their talents and
interests and not to be in competition with other people, but to pursue
a positive outlook on life, rendering
service to others.

Oothing outlet receives
6,OOO-hours aid awnrd
By Jeft"Zho....
MILWAUKEE, Wis.-"Tothe
Ambassador International Cultural
Foundation [AICF] for 6,000 hours
of service" were the words on a
plaque presented to the Milwaukee
AICF chapter by the Mount Carmel Nursing Home at their annual
awards banquet in October.
The award recognized the Kozy
Kloset, which, under AICF auspices. provides used clothing for the
600 residents of the facility.
Under the direction of pastor
Felix Heimberg, a group or volunteers from the Church is coordinated by deaconness Eleanor Finger, who received the Wisconsin
governor's award for Volunteer of
the Year in 1979. Kozy Kloset distributes thousands of clothing items
to Mount Carmel, Wisconsin's
largest convalescent center, and
other nursing homes and hospitals.

"Some Catholic and Lutheran
groups also aid the nursing home,"
said Mr. Heir.nberg, "but our group
stands head and shoulders above
them in number of hours contributed. We have a room the size of two
double-sized garages full to the
brim with clothing."
Initiated in 1978 by ministers
Carl McNair and William Kessler
when they were serving in Milwaukee, the used clothing service is different from other clothing outlets
because the volunteers measure
residents in order to outfit them.
The ladies from the Church
clean. press, record and tailor to fit
rows of colorful clothing for any
nursing home resident.
.. It's just like going into a store,"
explained Mr. Heimberg. "The
clothes aren't new, but are in good
condition,
(See CLOTHING. pa.. 101

ROYAL HONOREES - Church member George Davidson (left) and YOU Director Paul Suckling (right). pause
with Gold Award winners (from left) Geryl Davidson, Philip Glennie and Karina Lyon. [Photo by Capital Press]
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F 'OCUS O ·N YOUTH
YOUTHS HONORED

8all/"0(
the Brains, a ColleQe·Bowl-type
RICHMOND , Va . -

t elevision program, saw Robert '
"Chip" Brockmeier, along with
three of his classmates. win
over a rival high- school. Chip
and his teammates will confront
another high school on the
same show in March.

Ambassador College next year.
She attends the Phoenix A.M.
cf)urch with her parents, Donald
and Marva Meidinger, her brother
and three sisters.

Ch ip-is ~ senior at the ,
Hermitage ~igh School in
Henrico County, Va " and is a
member' of the National Honor
Society, president ot"the chess
club and vice president of the
German club~
Chip and his parents, Robert •
and Peggy Brockmeier, attend
servic es in Richmond where
Chip is president of the YOU.
CHATSWORTH, Ga. - ·Tina
Weyman earngd the t itle of
t 980 valedictorian of Murray
County High School,here '
finishing with a 98.4 percent
average.
In her valedictory speech,
Tina , 17, spoke on " The World
Today - The.WorlciTomorrow. "
noting in her introduction that the
, "chaos'of today's world Is there
for all to see. It She mentioned:
"Broken homes. lack of concern
ana an attitude of "'U get mine
while the getting's good'
exemplify the society of this .
generation }' About child 'rearing ,
she added that "children are
sacrificed on the altaFs of lust
and greed,"

GUY FULLER
NACOGDOCHES. Tex. - Guy
Fuller Jr., 17, son of Guy and
Helen Fuller oHhe Lufkin, Tex.,
church; received first place in '
Texas for forestry proficiency, He
also received $100 and a first·
place award at the 52nd annual
state Future Farmers of America
convention in Houston, Tex ., July
..
10.
Guy is a third·year agriculture
student at Nacogdoches High
School and plans to pursue
.forestry management as a
career.

Outstanding Star Student Award
from the 5t. Petersburg Chamber
of Comm"e rce, the National Honor
Society pin for a 4.0 grade point
average, the St. Petersburg High
School's Physical Education
Medallion and the Aeronautic's
Wings. This award enables him to
be the aeronautics teacher's
assistant
during his .senior.year.
,

North Hagerstown High School
last June. A house design that
he did was sold and 'the house
was consti4lCted this year . .
He is now majoring in
architecture in the college of
fine arts at Carnegie-Mellon
Univer~ity with a' grant and
s~holarship .
'

NEODESHA, Kan . - Tim Rice,
14, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rice of the Coffeyville, Kan .,
church . was one of the winners in
the stat e's Marlin hunter safety
essay contest. His essay dealt on
,preserving the sport of hunting,
'The prize consisted of a $50
gift certificate ,a nd a chance to
compete in the nationals, where
the prize amounts to $2,000 and a
Marlin .22 rifte. Mr. Rice, Tim's'
hunter safety instructor, also'
received a' $50 gift certificate .
Tim also won the Daugtiter.s of
the American 'Revolution (OAR)
, American history essay contest
in' his community.

again at the Feast talent show
In Norfolk, Va .
: Her interesj: in music exten.ds
to the piano and flute. She
participates in Company II, a
music theater group. Laura
hopes to attend Ambassador
College.
Laura is a iunior at North
Hagerstown High School with a
3.48 grade paint average. This
year she was named to the
all-county chorus, then to the
Maryland all· state chorus.
She sings alto witH the
, Hagerstown church choir.
Laura, 16. is active in YOU
and is the cheeneading captain
. forthe,1980-81 season.
WICHITA , Kan . ~ As the
youngest of 18 delegates from,
this area, Lisa Boren, 15,
attended the National
Association of Junior
Achievement Convention Aug.
16 to 23 on the Indiana
University c~mpus in
Bloomington.

KEY WEST, Fla. - James
MQody, 8, was voted the 1980'
Sportsman by the Diligent
Steamers Little League baseball
team . This was in spite of the fact '
that the coaches understood,
when 'he joined the team , that he
could not play on the Sabbath. '

Junior Achievement is a h'lgh
school organization that
provides teens with a realistic
approach to the wand of
business. They learn by
operating their own compan ies
in all aspects of bus i n~ss .

PETERSBU~G',

ST.
Fla .....,;:"
private pilot at the age of 17 that's what Stephen Krupp
,
became i.n June,
One evening soon aftertle 'g ot
his license, his mother Jean, a • '
memoer 'oi.the sj. ~e"i. r~urg:" ,
church, new over Tampa Bay
51, Petersburg with her son Steve
at the controls .
;...
His flying dream began on his ~
fir4t plane ride en route to Orr,
Minn., for the 1976 Summer
Educational Program, The next
two years saw Steve's ~mbition
grow; he biked to a St.
Petersburg airport to be around
planes and pilot s, And for eight
months Steve worked at the flight
school without pay, washing
planes, tying them d.own,
parking them and helping in I
whatev!!r way he could . Finally,
in November, 1979, he was
hired part·tlme . "
Meanwhile, Steve studied
and learned about airplanes and
took lessons toward a pilot's '
~jcense . Then on Dec. 26, 1979,
at the age of 16, he took off 0'0 his first solo flight. Besides his ftying dream, '
Steve has compiled a" admirable.
s'chool record. During his junior
year, t:!e received the .

and :
,','-

HAGERSTOWN, Md. - Two
chalk pastels by a YOU member
here were given ,Best of Show
and ftrst place awards at the
arts and crafts show at the
Feast of Tabernacles in filorfolk,
Va.
James Kisel, 18, painter of
the winning pastels, graduated
fourth tn his class of 350 with a
3.8 grade point average from '
Time," she qualified as one of
· 15 semifinali sts. Btlt the next
level of competltion .was set fO'r
the Sabbath, so she chose n9t
to compete,
Rhonda , the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James'Reyer, is now a
graduate of Ankeny High---School. She attends the Des
Moines church and was a
,treasurer for the YOU this yo's r,
' She started singing· at age.12 '

Tina is now a freshman at the
Georgia Institute of T e~hnology
where she is majoring in biC!logy. ,
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz . - ' For
excellence in academics, service
and character, Suzann'e
Meidinger was elected to the
National Honor Society May 9 .
Suzan~e, 17, who was ranked in
the,top 10 percent of her junior
class at East High School in
Phoenix. Ariz., was also chosen
.as one of the four girls to
.represent her school a,t the
Arizona Girls' State program. She
was sent to the University of ..
Arizona in Tucson, June 9 to 15,
for the program.about the duties,
privileges, rights and
responsibilit,i es of American
c ltiz~nship .

Suzanne is ~a~ active YOU
member and hopes to attend

Lisa attends the Wichit a
church with her parents Mr. and
Mrs.'William Boren.

According to Patricia Moody,
James is easygoing and
.
obedient. He tries his best,
whether he wins or loses, and has
fun at .the same time ..

:;:=::*~t:==
~

and has been the lead singer for
,8, church band the past two·

, HAGERSTOWN, Md. - ' With
ttle song " Nothing" from the
stage show, Chorus Line, Laura
,Klsel sang her way to first plac e
!?i:Jj,:....ii~~O;;":iIl.~ in the district and second place
IiIIl
in the regional competition of
YOUNG AVIATOR:";" Now alicerised pilot, 17· year·old Stephen Kiupp
the YOU talent contest at
leans against an airplane he has flown .
Newport News, Va. She sang it

PALMER, Alaska - Julie
Mayfield, a junior at ~almer High
School and a member of Future
Farmers of America , won
ribbons for her two market
lambs at the Alaska State Fair:
Aug. 29.
. ..
, Julie arranged for a bank loan
to buy the lambs when thlllY
were 2 months old, and care·d.
lo( ihem until they reachjOd &~ .
monttis When she'entered them
'
' in t he fai r.
. , One of the lambs placed first
In the Open Class Wethers
Division . The other lamb won
both the District Show Grand
and the State Show Grand
championships . That lamb was
sold at the state fair auction for
$5.108: pound, the highest price
for any an,i mal bought 'at the ',auction. r Julie attends the Palmer
church with her parents
L"e nnarth and Elinor Fransson.
SERVICE PROJECTS '
MONTVALE, N.J. - YOU · •
members here took their voices
to the nearby Woodcliff Lake
Manor Nursing Home and
'.
entertained the residents Aug. ~'
31 . Their songs and their ·
.
presence cheered the 8udibnce
who clapped appreciatively. along
with the music; The group was
accompanied'by 'Patty G~bhirdt
on the piano and Sal Cimino on
the guitar.
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Ministerial experiences provide
glimpse of God's Work in India

First stop

saw the sad and sordid side of India
- rows of crowded, makeshift travesties that millions call home.
After a short visit there, we
m'oved on to the one-room D'Costa
home. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D'Costao longtime members, live there
with their two sons, one daughterin-law and Mrs. D'Costa's sister.
"Where," I asked looking around
the small room, "do you put a newlywed couple?" Jo, the recently
married son, smiled and pointed to a
6-bY-IO-foot platform built over the
kitchen area.
Explaining that their home will
take a few months to build. Jo said.
"It's a bit crowded, but we are a
happy family."
Drinking some wine to celebrate
with the newlyweds, I noticed
copies of The Worldwide News and
The Good News on the table, showing that even in this corner of the
earth we were among friends.
Despite economic shortfalls. our
Indian brethren may be richer than
us Westerners. Their famities are
strong, and they exhibit generosity,
friendliness and hospitality as a way
of life.

A short taxi ride brought us to the
Civil Aviation Estate, home of the
Glenn Santos family. En route we

After departing the D'Costa's,
Mr. Kulasingam noted that Sunday

After keeping the Feast in
different areas of Asia, John
Halford. a paslOr-rank minister
working in Media Services in
Pasadena, and Rod Matthews.
manager of the International
Office of Minis/erial Services in
Pasadena. mel in Bombay,
India,to visit brethren with pastor Spaulding Kulasingam.
Their experiences are related
here.

By Jobn Halford
BOMBA Y - After a Sabbath
service Oct. 4 in this hot. crowded
and noisy city, Rod Matthews and I
asked Spaulding Kulasingam. pastor of the Church here. if we could
accompany him as he visited the
brethren.
Somewhat dubious because of
tbe primitive tra'n sponation, he
agreed and the next day we set out.
Already quite hot for us Westerners. Mr. Kulasingam picked us up
Sunday morning,
"We have a nice day," he said.
.. It's not too haL"

~

Train experiences

travel by train is less crowded and
easier than weekday travel.
Moments later. our passengerpacked train lurched into the station, additional riders clinging
capriciously to the outside carriers.
'<May have to push a bit," conceded Mr. Kulasingam, vanishing
into the crowded carriage.
I grabbed a small handrail and
attempted to hoist myself aboardan attempt cut short by a smiling
Indian who cheerfully pushed me
out. After several tries, Mr. Kulasingam emerged from the carriage.
"Bit more crowded than I
expected," he quipped.
Newly educated in tile fine art of
Indian train riding, we made the
next one with a few friendly jabs.
Fifty·one kilometers [32 miles)
later, we transferred to a taxi, where
a kamikaze-style ride brought us to
the Mathews K. Mathew home.
Far away from tourist areas, our

PERSONAL VISITS - John Halford (second from left). a pastor-rank
minister in Pasadena, Rod Matthews. manager of the International Office
(far right) and Bombay p~stdr Spaulding Kulasingam (third from left) visit
the lver Newman family in India.
presence created much interest.
After an Indian-style lunch we were
invited to take some photographs at
a nearby home.
We then departed for the Iver
Newman home in Ophir. I Kings
9:26·28 tells us that KingSolomon's
treasure ships traded for gold here . .
After an hour of the Newman's
warmth and h~pitaJity, I felt that

this family was a greater treasure
than the gold Solomon took from
Ophir.
TbeWork
Taking the train back to Bombay,
Rod Matthews and I reflected on
our experiences. Although hot,
sticky and tired, we were impressed
ISee tNOtA ..... 111

.Instructor appears in 'Masada'
By Jeff Zhorne
PASADENA-Slated to be the
most. expensive "Novel for Television" ever, a S25-million motion
picture called Masadll is scheduled
to run on the American Broadcast- '
ing Co. at a date to be announced
later, according to ABC.
Along with principal actors Peter
O'Toole and Peter Strauss, an
Ambassador College graduate assistant played a' part in the movie,
filmed last year in southeastern
Israel.

FEEDING THE FLOCK - Indian pastor Spaulding Kulasingam holds an
informal Bible study with the Iver Newman family. above. Center, a
crowded train pulls into the Bombay station. Above. while some Indians
enjoy luxuries, others live in extreme poverty. [Photos by John Halford]

John Siston, who teaches speech
communication, ~sists in some of
Richar.:l Ames' theology classes and
teaches a class at Imperial Schoot.
spent Oct. 30 and 31, 1979. playing
a Roman soldier in the historic-epic
of the Jc.. ,s'last stand.
Masada i:r the story of the last
group of Jewish zealots in A.D. 73
who, trapped by a Roman garrison
for nearly a year. commited suicide
rather than be taken captive.
, Rising more than 1,300 feet
above the shores of the Dead Sea,
the anvil-shaped. rock of Masada
seemed an impregnable stronghold,
until the Romans, 5,000 strong and
led by Flavius Silva, built an earthen
ramp leading up to the bastion and
caved in a waH of the fortress with a
battering ram.
The 960 defenders. led by Elea·
zar ben Yair, declared that u a death
of glory was preferable to a life of
infamy," says the Jewish historian
Josephus. Two women who had
remained hidden during the
slaughter emerged to tell the story
to Roman soldiers.
Traveling throughout Eurqpe
and Africa for more than eight
months, Mr. Siston first heard that
Masada needed extras while touring Mt. Sinai. "I went to see the
casting director just after the Feast
in Israel ended," said Mr. Siston.
<. 'This one can be a Roman soldier if he shaves his beard," the
director told his secretary, pointing
tome."
The 27-year-old instructor related how strenuous the two days of
acting were. "We would get up at 4
a.m. and eat a measly Israeli break~
fast of cucumbers, cheese, tomatoes
and bread," he noted. "Then we'd
head to wardrobe to put on red
togas, leather breastplates, knives,
belts. sandals and helmets. All the
geal I wore mU:.l have weighed
about 25 pounds.
"Then from Arad [a town where
the extras in the movie stayed] we'd
travel 25 minutes by bus to the set,
whe re we were given spears and
shields to complete our outfits.
"The sandals we wore rubbed raw

BARREN FORTRESS ~ Located at the s6uthern tip 01 the Dead Sea. the
Masada fortress. pictured above. sits atop a peak 1.300 feet abc..ve the
valley floor. Below. Ambassador College faculty member John Siston
pauses (center) in his Roman garb. [Top photo by Michael Snyder]

places on our ankles so much that
some of the extras couldn't work.
That's part of the reason I had to
quit after only two days. Besides the
Sabbath was coming up," hecontinued.
Mr. Siston noted, "Yes, moviemaking loses its glamour real quickly because it's so hot and boring and
everybody hurts."
"We didn't get paid that much
either - only $11 for a 12-hour
day," he added. "But what an experience! Just watching Peter O'Toole
[as General Silva} go over a single
sentence 25 times was amazing.
He'd say it with the same intensity
each time."
On his first day, Mr. Siston portrayed a Roman taskmaster whose
job it wa'l to keep Jewish slaves from
trying to stop the catapulting of
Jews to the top of Masada. Supposedly, the catapulted Jews were rcla-

tives of the zealois in Masada.
"One particularly humorous incident was when an extra, filling in for
Peter O'TOQle, fell off a horse that
slipped down a hill," explained Mr.
Siston .....
"He didn't get hurt, but the fun~
ny thing is that instead of a doctor or
nurse rushing over to the extra, a
barber was first on the scene to
straighten his hair!"
He went on to explain how a sort
of hierarchy takes place when different classes of people converge on
the same set.
For example. he said, those who
played taskmasters would lord it
over those who played slaves, even
off camera. "The assistant casting
directors and scriptwriters thought
they were somebody too." noted
Mr. Siston. "We extras weren't
treah.:d well at all. especially com(See 'MASAOA: page 12)

A Voice Cries Out:

What's Wrong
with Science
and Technology!
The No.1 problem in our sick
vvorld is hutnan survival!
What brought us to this supreme crisis?
WAKE
UP! Are we fiddling
while the whole world is
burning? Ignoring the

W

E NEED TO

CAUSES of frightening world
troubles will not somehow just

Instead human nature has desired
increasing idleness, aversion to work,
covetousness, desire to " GET" more and
more - and dissatisfaction with it if
successful in its acquisition.
On the other hand, science and technology have not eradicated the frequently recurring evils of recessions,
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cause them to go away!
A madman in some place other than
Moscow or Washington could now set
off the NUCLEAR explosion that could
erase all mankind from the earth! We
cannot afford to bet our lives that we
can TRUST the humans who could will be
afraid to trigger that world cosmocide!
Again I say, there has to be a CAU~E
for every effect. Dealing with effects
cannot solve the No. 1 problem of
human survival! Until CAUSES are removed, survival of humanity hangs in
the balance! What CAUSED the present
supreme crisis in this country and the
world?
We have covered a quick overview of
education and of government. Now we
focus on modern science and technology- later on business and industry, on
organized labor and on religion. These
are the basic facets of civilization that
have made it what it is. Where have they
gone wrong?
Our 20th-century world has looked
with awe at modern science and technology. They have been viewed as the
modern messiah to deliver the world
from ignorance, poverty, disease and
unhappiness-to solve all world problems.
Teamed with business and industry,
science and technology have promised the
magic push-button dreamworld of the
three Ls,-Ieisure, luxury and license.
Teamed with modern education, science
has led us to believe we have matured
beyond the need of God-we may now
safely throwaway the crutch of religion.
These modern advances will provide all
needs and banish all evils.
But what is the TRUTH?

Modern science has failed utterly to
reveal the purpose of human life, or
explain its incredible potential! With
modern education it remains in ignorance of the TRUE VALUES! It does not
know the way to PEACE-whether world
peace between nations or peace in the
home and family unit. It has failed
miserably to deliver the world from
illiteracy, poverty, famine, disease , fears
and worries, frustrations , unhappiness!
It has not cured immorality, broken
homes, crime, insanity-rather these
have mounted.
A tree is known by its fruits . A realistic
look at modern science and technology
leads only to disillusionment. Their
attention is confined to the realm of the
material and the mechanical. But problems and evils are spiritual in nature.
Peace, happiness and joy are spiritual
values. Yet these basics of human welfare
are not their concern. The incredible
human potential is outside their field.
Looking further at their fruits we do
find accelerating inventions, intricate
mechanical devices, labor-saving mechanisms, spectacular entertainment and
amusement productions.
But, then, we observe the failure to
teach people to put added hours, days
and weeks of leisure to beneficial uses.
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depressions, unemployment and inflation. Nor have they rescued adolescent
frustration, staring a hopeless future in
the face, turning to immorality, drugs,
violence, and - too often-suicide.
After all, the principal contribution of
science and technology to civilization
has been the development of constantly
more terrifying weapons of mass destruction! This has brought us to today's
No.1 problem-HuMAN SURVIVAL!
Science and technology are not evil in
themselves but an important facet in a
good civilization-if we had one. It is
the materialistic CONCEPT-the approach to life and its functions and
problems from the materialistic "GET"
attitude instead of the spiritual "GIVE"
attitude of outflowing LOVE.
For that reason modern science is a
false messiah! It threatens to become
the Frankenstein monster to destroy the
mankind that produced it!
Before that happens, that great "Unseen Hand from Someplace" will intervene in world affairs and save humanity
from itself! World PEACE is closer than
you think. But it will have to come as
something done TO mankind- not done
BY self-seeking humanity! The world
will have to be set on Goo's track-not a
maudlin emotional or superstitious religion- but a TRUTH and way of life that
MAKES SENSE and will CAUSE peace, hap-

Pi"~

We suggest the reader might like to read Mr. Armstrong's attractive
booklet, The Seven Laws of Success which have been practiced by
successful men of his acquaintance in finance and industry. Gratis on
request. No follow -up. Also you may receive free - no subscription priceThe Plain Truth , a magazine of UNDERSTANDING, full color, worldwide
circulation, more than two million copies monthly in five languages.
Address Worldwide Church of God, Pasadena, Calif., 91123, or call toll free
(800) 423-4444. In California call collect (213) 577-5225.

HERBERT W. ARMSTRONG
Pastor General
Worldwide Church of God
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS
CHURCH
ACTIVITIES
Members of the ALBANY, Ore .•
church met for a potluck. and square
dance after services Nov, 22. Y.oung and
old alike danced to the- calls of Darrell
Slocum. Talented members enter~ained
with some pickin', fiddlin' and singin',
and three numbers we(e performed by
The Pan Handlers. adishpan band. Regina Kuipers.
The ATMORE. Alta.• church had iu
second ou..tdoor Sabbath service of the
summer Sept. 6. Because their regular
meeting hall was in use, the 50 memben
met at the home of Roland and Margue-

State Park. The afternoon was filled with
volleyball, football and basketball. A
playground provided activities for the
children. That evening the brethren \
enjoyed a wiener Toast around a camp
fire. A sing-along was conducted by JQe
Dobson and Sam Crow. Hot chocolate
was served to all. Sue Gardner.
More than 200 brethren from four
church areas gathered in N,ORFOLK.
Va., Nov. 16 for a family fun day,- which

~i~~d:w~a!!: ag:~t~~I:o:;;;~~ni
won by Raleigh, 'W. Va. The noon meal
included hot dogs, hamburgers, steak'
sandwiches and hot pecan pies.
Ninety Norfolk brethren gathered at
the farm home 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Baines NoV. 22 for fUll and fellowship.
As the temperature hover~ near the
freezing mark. mugs of bot c~,late

Nain Truth) stand at the 33rd SaJon de
I'Enfance, the natioJl!ll youth conference, in La Defense, the largest conferencecomplex in metropolitan Paris. The
conference took place Oc.t . 29 to Nov.
II. The result was 780 new La Pure Verire subscribers. Marilyn Kneller.
A job-training seminar look place in
SAN DIEGO, Calif.. Nov. 16 at the
office of Virgil Gordon. Speakers
included pastor Norman Smith, Bob
Acrey, Virgil Gordon and Howard
Stein. A self-evaluating job aptitude test
was administered by William J. "Skip"
Miller.
A group of brethren gave a farewell
party for Maxine Gray Nov. 23 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gordon.
following a potluck luncheon, guests
spent the afternoon fellowshipping.
Snapshots of th~ event were g~ven to
Mrs. Gray for her scrapbook. Mrs. Gray
and her mother, Mrs. Atbus Moore., left
Dec. 4 for fayetteville, N.C., where they
will reside. Susan Karoslca . .
The SEORO-WOOLLEY, · Wash.,
church had a social Nov. 2. It was highlighted by a tal~nt)bow and adancc. A
cake, compliments of the Sedro-Woolley
Bakery, helpe4 ~minister . .~.alden White
and his wife Stella celebrate t~eir 49th
anniversary. Yalden W. White.
,

The TRENTON and HAMMON"

TON, NJ., church~ bad.a fiea ITIfrket
at the Berlin, N.J., Farmers Market Oct.
26 to raise money for the church activity
fqnd. More than 5p ptembers participated in the urtloading. SC.t up and saJes,
which earned S2,100. T.D: Cele.
·
Fifty-nine members of the WHEEl.,
lNG, W. Va, church attended. a performance by the Wheeling' Symphony
Orchestra Nov. 19 at the Capitol Music
Hall. Before theCQnccrt, the Wheeling
Symphony Society expressed its appreciation of the Churcb's .support. Bob.

LA PURE VERITE STAND - A Paris, France, Church member answers
questions at the La F:urft Verite (French Plain Truth) stand at the natic;>nal
youth corUerence in Paris. The conference took place Oct. 29to Nov. 11.
(See "Church Activities," this page.)
sergeapt at arms. p.ir. Groce annoupced
that the Graduate Clubahd Spokesman
C lub would be combined .and t!tat the
graduates would fill in with advanced
speeches. Steve Tershansy.

The BOWLING GREEN.

Ky..

Women's Club had its second meeting '
Nov. 23 at the new Ambassador Centre.
The hostess was Lori Jarboe, and :tlie .
theme was world news and geography.
Club members gave reports on cu'rrent
even~s on each continent and one report
on world geography. The club tapcs each
meeting and has started a Ladies' Extensian Club. Those women unable to
tt d I b
h k t th ta
d
... : : ; a~r'~as~fcalff=i5 o~ th~c::b.
Bonnie Houchin.
The first Spok~man Club in Wales
Williams.
was started in CARMARTHEN Oct
Seventy-five people partiCipated In
13 Director DaVid Bedford IS act~ng as
the WlNDSOJt, Ont ,cbur.cbA,first car
president for the first few meetings
expl8Jning the club step-by-step to ne~
f'ally N?V 9 Departures were: staggered
four minutes apart so no one could be
members l'he 15 memben Will meet
nted lo"Jlm
followed. A. cake was
every two weeks.
and~~IPf~ersoo.rortbeh18flest-Pmnts ,..
18 CHICAGO III NORTHWFSl'

for the widows and widowers Nov. 2.
Entertainment included singing. yodeling, ,dancin~ and playing or musical
iristruments, all with a country or Westem Havor. The barbecued chicken was

added-.t9thepotl.uckvegctables.plads,
cakes and pies. Rick Fulfer.
The CHELMSFORD, England,
·Spokesman Club had its first meeting of
the current season Nov . 5. The. club is
composed of members (rom the
IPSWICH and BASILOON churches.
Five impromptu speeches covered subjects cuq-ently in the news, followed by a
.Iecturefromthedirectorforthee\rening,
minister Martin Brown,Stephen L. COr-

tUsh.

The two Prf'f'SBURGH, Pa., Grad~ate Spokesman c,ubs had a' c;ombined
breakfast meeting Nov~ 2. S:ixty-five
men, plus WIVes and dates, attended. Pastor Don Lawson presented his plans for
12 lessons for the connng year. AsslgnmenU Include outlining Chqrch doctnnes and the rcadmg and disPussmg of
Church literature Fronk ~andow~o!!.r~~t1ucJ~ was fOIlOWc::4.l?U"*"-'W~Ilb'tm.d-~~d'Mf!l~--.rk
Br?,ups~~g~?ng. pzr~r-- .. ,the new season Nov. 16. Guest speaker
The Manasota,WQmen of Tomorrow
~-do . arn1~wmgyourpartne!
jwaS nutritionist Jim ' Emhke. French
~ oftbeST.P:E'fERS8UJlG.fla..church
r~sou~u200YOUN~WN,Ohlo,.
\roodswereserved..sllvlaB~rnol. .
~ \ had. a,meet.InB N9Y: )8. at t . ·bome of

prcsc:

"-

bn:tbren bad ~ square dan<:c .Nov. 9.
MQlic was provide4 by Church member
Leland , Grinter's band . The evening

in~lud~ a potlUCk dinner 'aftd variety
entertainzhent.
..
'.
------'-----WOMEN'S CLUB SEMINAR - Member. 01 the Wichita. Kap .• Women·.
Club work on home organization at 8 seminar Nov. 16. (See Club Meet·
ings"· thi • .page.) [Photo by tracy Hildebrand)
rite Plamondon and heard NQrman
Strayer deliver a sermon on the Christian way of living. An impromptu picnic
followed the sermon. T. Yon Acker.
Barry Bourne, a minister in' the BIR·
MINGHAM, England, church gave a
slide show on his trip to Pasadena for the
MinisteriaJ Refreshing Program. Included in the Nov.--8 show were.pictures
of A~or Collele in PaSadena, the
Grand Canyon, Redwood forest and the
New York City skyline. Many members
then enjoyed a whist drive (a card game),
which Mrs. E. Archer and Paul Lowe
won. Paul Roberts. .
The EMERALD, AustraJia, church
had a barbecue picnic Nov. 23 at Dell
White's property near Capella. Bat and
baJl gaines were played, and go-cart rides
were enjoyed by the children. Steaks,
potatoes cooked in the coals, and other
goodies were served at meal time. Ros~

mary Warren.
The GLOUCESTER, England ,
chu~h had a sociaJ after Sabbath services Nov. 8. In a quiz organized by the
Clark family, the winners were Marion
Garland, Ted Jones and Dan Symonds.
The children played games, and all ages
enjoyed d~. Daphne Clark and Harry

~~~~!eJri;:.r~!~~ ~!~t~s=:sSlii~~

. and steaming coffee were welcomed.
Toasted marshm3,llows, sizzling hot
dogs and pots of chili con came were
served. Mr. Baines provided a hayride.
The guitars of John Tincher and Fred
Holley accompanied a sing-aJong. Mr.

.
and "Mrs. William C.fryktt.
Twenty~five PARIS, France·, brethren m :m n~ a fA Pure Verite (French.

CLUB
MEETINGS
The ASHEVlLLE,"N:C., Spokesman
C lub had its first meeting of the year at
, the Holiday Inn Nov. 16. Pastor Charles
Groce named the ,ew officers: I,.eon.
. Stepp, president; W.oodie' Pryor, · vice
president; Glen Vinson, t~easurer; Dean
Williams, secretaryi. and Bertl~ Doty,

The t,heme of .the DE~, Colo.,
. Wo"!en s Club ~lnner ..mee~lRg .~ov. 18

=.J:~~::~ a:~:~c :n~

"o tt.

m

The .committee- ,on lectures: and book
. r
f th d ' es.ses
b tbe'
reports presented the program,
ture rep 1C:8S 0
e r
worn y
, "W
f th B' bl to M
McCart
First ~ieso.fthe.~hite H.ousetha~sbe . - intr=~ He~n·~~wort~who spok~
made followl~g lR~ormauo.o rClCe!ved
on the story of Ruth. Barbara Ames,
wjth tl)e uscof slides. presented the story
from the Smlthsoman Inst.ltu~e . .Each
dress was. made t9 fit Barble-Sl.ze. do.lls
of Esther. The door prize ofl a booldet
and was carefully covered .w 1di dlaentitled "Daily Bible Quotcs1' was won
m~nds, lace, fu! or wltB!-cver ~as ~~ .
by Barbara Ames. Hazel Worch .
sary to make It look hke the olJgJnal ---~ T~e. t.hcme of.lbe TORONTO. Ont.,
dress. S~e t~ld~ story a~ut e.lCh.dress
~ WEsr Ambassador Women's Club
~d the woman. who wore It . Some plrcemeeting Nov. 3 was '1JcComing a More
lam reproduc:.tlOn dolls made .by one of
Mature IndividuaJ ." Judy Faulkner
~he c~b ~e~bel's were also presented.
' began the evenin& with a topics session.
ere arr S ' .
Speakers were Shirley Burrows. Donna
. The FOR.T WORTH, T~x., Spok~Trowbridge and Marg Cunningham.
man Club sponsored a barl)ccue outmg
Trevor Brown gave an evaluation of the
topics session, and club director Tom
Ecker closed the evening by showing
three aspects Q..t club that will promote
Christian growth. Marie Butler.
The first 'Spokesman Club in
'WHEEUNG, W. Va., since 1916 began
Nov. 3 at the church hall under thedirection of minister Lyall Johnston. Presi. dent Bob WiJlia.nu outlined tbe club's
goals of personality growth, fellowship
and seeing God's government in action.
Topicsmaster was Jim Kocher. Toastmaster Dave Fish then introduced the
. speakers. Don Pickenpaugh.
One hundred twenty members of the
WICHITA, Kan., Women's Club
attended a seminar on home organization Nov. 16 at the Kiwanis- Park Recreation Center. The seminar was taught by
club director Terri Kirk and included a
break for a bu'ffet luncheon. Julio Ruck-

of the Feast in Brighton, and Elsie Matthews gave her account of the Feast in
ve rse:. The evening concluded withdancingorganized by Basil Harris. Olive Willis.
Members of the HARRISON, Ark.,
church participated in severaJ activities.
A rummage sale Nov. 5 to 1 at the home
of Evelyn Westcott earned money rorthe
!ctivity fund . SeveraJ ladies shared art
lnfo)rmation at the home of Vickie Jobn..on Nov. II. An antique, collectible and
tool sale took place at the home of Elbert
~Ianey Nov. 13 and 14. Evelyn WestThe JACKSON, Tenn., church had its
".rmual fall social Nov. 9 at Chicksaw

Frana. GUIda. PresIct.entSbalon Camp-

.bell asked each member to Outline her
tbe club.

. .purpoSe and goals for beins

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES
Dick and Bette YoungpJayed bost toa
potluck dinner for the "Golden Agers"

of the RIVERSIDE and SAN BER-

GIRLS' CLUB DROWN-ATHON - Members of the Senior Girls' Club of Pasadena encourage 8 participant in their
fund-raising drown-athon Dec. 1. (See "Youth Activities," page 9.) [Photo by Warren Watson]

NARQINO, Calif., churches Nov. 22.
Fifty-five brethren attended the afterSabbath affair. Daniel Robinson.
Senior members of the VANCOUVER, B.C., congregation enjoyed a turkey dinner with wine and dessert at the
ISee CHURCH NEWS. page 91
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home of Malcolm and Ruth Smith Nov.
16. Bob Hutchinson organized transportation for the event. Arter the meal they
played bingo. with prizes for the
winners. Fr~d Whiuhead.

SINGLES
SCENE
The single :J.duhs in the BUFFALO.
N. Y '. chu rch played host to an interna-

tional folk. dance for the en tire congregation al the Mill Middle SchOOl in Wil liamsville. N ,V .. Nov . 16. With the help
of a professional dance instructor from
the University of Bu ffalo. everyone
learned more about other cultures.
David W. Shavt'r.

SPORTS
The third annual BUFFALO, N .Y ..
YOU bowling tournament took place at
the Broadway Sports Center in C heektowaga. N .Y .• Nov. 8. Twenty-four YOU
members and 16 adults participated.
Trophies were awarded to Dan Wirth,
high scorer in the boys' game; Kathy
Langer, high girls' scorer; and Kathy and
Mark Regoord, high Scotch-doubles
scorers. Mark R~goord.
The CHAMPAIGN. Ill .. YOU played
host to a YOU district wc:c:kend Nov. 22
and 23. More than 200 brethren from
Peoria and C hampaign, III.. and Indianapolis. Ind .• attended apotluck and family dance Saturday night at the Urbana
National Guard Armory. A volley~1I
tournament took place Sunday at U nit y
High School. Winners were: Peoria A.
first place: C hampaign. !>eCOnd: and Peo-

ria 8 . third . The all-tournament team
included MichelleSalander. MaryCunningham. Bev Davison. Sa.·bie Haines.
Sara Baillie . Kim Ho lt and Chris
Adams. Most valuable player was Bev
Davison. The sportsmanship award went
to the C hampaig n team . Anna Pifer.
The District II volleyball tournament
took place in CONCORD, N.H .• Nov. 9.
The winners were: Albany, N.Y .• first
place. coached by Dave Myers; Springfield, Mass., second. coached by Nancy
Cox: and Boston , Mass.- Providence.
R.J '. third. coached by Tracey Lambert.
The 'al l-tourney team included: Terry
Prov.encer, Debbie Cotle r, Dana King.
Denice Berteau. Sherri Stears. Rachel
Warren and Nancy Millington, who was
the most valuable player. The sports ·
manship award went to the Meriden,
Conn ., team.
The previous evening a YOU Bible
bowl was won by the Meriden youths. A
potluck supper was served. and a dance
followed . Nancy Co/~,
The SEDRO~WOOLLEY, Wash. ,
girls won the district volleyball championship Nov. 16 under the direction of
their coach Sarah-Ann Hageman. VaI-

den W. While.
The SPOKANE, Wash .. YOU traveled to Everett, Wash .• for the annual
YOU volleyball tournament Nov. 14to
16. Activities included a Friday night
Bible study and a dance with a Western
theme Saturday night. In the tournament Sunday Spokane lost its first game,
but won the !>eCOnd one. Kathy Faf1Jtr.

YOOTH
ACTIVITIES
CHAMPAIGN, III.. YOU members
and their parenU had an activity Nov. 8
at Duane Baillie's farm. A wiener roast

FIREHOUSE SHOW - Lett, Michelle Bumpers narrates a fashion show at the Firehouse in Pasadena , while Judy
Green models donated clothing. Right, Nancy ·Joseph and daughter R.chelle show two dresses during the
faahion exhibit , which was attended by more than 150 persons. The Firehouse is a clothing distribution center
coordinated by Gwen LaRavla and run by local members. (Photos by Sheila Graham)
was followed by a hayride. Most of the
group played volleyball and basketball.

Chuck Brooks. Jeff Brooks sang a solo
entitled "The Gambler." K~lIyBlock .

AnllaPi/u.
TheEVANSVILLE.lnd .• YOU had a

A Bible study for the MIAMI, Aa.•
teens was conducted by minister AI Kershaat the home orc .c. Williams Nov. 8.
The lheme was "How God Holds the
Youths Responsible." Afterward the
youths feas~ed at a cookout and then
enjoyed sw imming. canoeing and sai ling. Loutlla S. Jonts.

hayride at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Donny Glover Nov. 15 . Activities
included a wiener roast, volleyball and a
si ng-along led by Chuck Eades and

The Senior Gi rls· Cl ub of PASADENA had its second annual drownathon Dec. I . Sponsored by friends and
Church members who agreed to pay
them varying amounts for each le ngl h of
the pool they swam. the girls swam in
relays or three or four. The majorit y of
the girls SW:l.m the full 25 lengths of the
pool. The money earned will go lOwards
financlRg fUl ure activitie:). The team
splnt. dnveand determinallon exhibited
by the girls proved thai good sportSmanship really works. Bam' Gridle,v.
The YOU of SAN JOSE. Calif.. had a

OUTDOOR SERVICES - Dave Pratt leads members of the Atmore, Alta ., church in singing hymns during an
outdoor Sabbath service Sept. 6. (See "Church Activities," page 8.) {Photo by T. Van Acker}

•

TOURNEY DAY - The Pasadena Imperial team (left) competes with the Auditorium A.M . team. at a Bible bowl in
the Ambassador College gym in Pasadena Nov. 23. Right. a driving spike by a Pasadena Imperial team member
senda the ball to the Riverside Eagles, who won the district 1 volleyball tournament Nov. 22 and 23. [Photos by
Sheila Graham and Nathan Faulkner]

day of basketball and c heerleading
games Nov. 16. followed by a spaghetti
potluck that evenins. YOU coordinator
John Jester spoke on how to organize the
responsibilities of everyday life. Robin

Mtrritt.
RIVERSIDE, Calif., won the girls'
district I volleyball tournament that
took place at the Ambassador College
gym in Pasadena Nov. 22 and 23.Second
place went to the Pasadena Imperial
learn. Pasadena Auditorium P.M. won
the sporumanship lrophy, According to
YOU district coordinator CUrli~ May
a tl iludes this year have been "'lb~lulcly
outstanding." Onc official re marked.
"We have refereed al religious schools
before. but you people practice what you
preach:'
Pasadena Im peri al won II five -lea rn
Bible bowl tournament b) dete.ll ing
Glcndora 80-50 between volle, b<lll
matches Sunday A dance took place
SlIturday OIght. RlIel /I GUf'rfl'ro .
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.
Crenshaw, both of Texas; and a sister,
MiI~,red ~orgari; of Midlothfa: T:x.

BIRTHS
'

,

, COMMISKEY, Ind, - Manley J,
Mitchell, 15, died Nov. 1 of a heart
attack in a Madison, Ind .• hospitaL He
. hrut" been a member. of God's Church
since 1961 and attended the Louisville,
Ky., church . Ray Meyer, pastor ot the
Louisville· church. conducted , funeraJ
services.

BOCKMtEA. Dennil and Sheila (Bertr.'nd), of .
Moscow, Idaho, boy. John Somars.t, Oel. 3, 7:31
p.m .. 8 ~und. 13 ounees, now 2 boys, 1 girl.
BUTZ. D....id and Cyndy (Klnd.nef>, of Cincinnati,
OtIlo, boy, Andr_ Thomplon. Nov. 3, 6:54 '.m., 8 ·'
1 oune., nOw 2 bOY~.

. pounq,s

CAIN, Steven Ind Kathy (Nixon), 01 AzUl •• Calif.,
girl, Afin Nicole, Oct. 8, '8 pounda ,2 ounc ••• liral
child.

ENRlcuez, JOI. lui, and Glori. {Roble a), 01
ChlhuahuI, M•.dco, boy. '(onltan, Oct. 2", e '.m.,

Mr. ,Mitchell is survived by his wife
Rosa, five stepchildren, 15<ste~grand
·children and three step-great-grand' children. .
.~

1 pounds 3 ounce •• now 3 boy ••

,BIRTHANNO{]NCEMENT
We'd like"" let the read·
ers of The Worldwide
NewS;. know BboUl your
new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill oUl Ihis
coupon and send it to the
add~ss given
soon
as possible after the
baby ~s born.

as

Our coupon baby thla lasue I. Krlata
OawnBerber,daughterofCa"onand
Pama.. Barber 01 Portl.nd, Or..
'

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
'THE WORLDWlDE NEWS'

BOX 111
PASADENA, CALIF.. 81123, U.S,A.

FRANK', Ken Ind COlle.n (Matthews). 01 BflIndon,
Man., grrl.~'AlillOn toll'ln, Nov. 26, 1:24 p.m.. 7
paul'lda ' ~!;i oune ••, now 1 boy, 2.gi"!l.

HELDeBR.\~T. JliI'r and Debbie (Hendrick), of

Mount Vernon,lIl ., b:oy •. Eric J •• ~, Nov. 22, 8:37
I.m" l '!lOund, " ounces, now 3 boy" ,

JOH~STON. Darryl and Denise (Pelers), 01
Regina. Sask., boy. Oan-ick Jamea, Nov.•, 12:57
child •.
p.m., .l7·polIl\da 8 ounces,

.,,1

KlLOUGH, Clyde and o.. ·cFmlay), 01 Yor1!.lon.
S..k., girl. Beeu Suzanne. Oct: 18, 9:07 p.m .• 8
pound. '" ounce •• now 1 boy. I girl.
'. KAPtTY, Gary and Carol (Osterloh). of East Grend
_Fotka. Minn •• bOy, Ruaaell Ry.n. Nov. 18, 8:18

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa
-JoyCe Marion Priest, 13,amemberof
God's Chur:ch since·1918, died Nov. 19.
Mrs. Priest is survived by two children
and eight grandchildren.

MR, AND MRS, LE·X MORGAN
• Mr. and Mrs. Neville Burchall ' oI Johannaabllflil,
SouthAInca, areheppytoannouncalhamllTiage
01 their only daught.r·Ellzabeth Th.,.a. . 10 Lax
Morgan. The caremony waa ollicialad by · Andre
van Balkum, mlniater.in the. JoI'Iafln~urg Ind ·
Sowelo. South Africa. churchea. Sept . . , •. The
.ervic. waa lollow.d by a ehease and .Ina·
raceptlon. Tracy Evana wa' bridesmaid and
Shana Morgan WII bast man. Tha coupla reelde in
JC!hannaaburg.
•

. MASON CITY', Iowa - Maiine
Brown, 60. and her mother. ,Clora Cris: '
well, SS, were killed in an automobile
accident Nov. I. JBn)oes Reyer,.pastoro!
the Des Moines, lo~a, church, officiated
at the double funeral service,

a.m•• fiI pollnda 2 OVI¢a., now 2 boy" , ·girl.
MASON, PI"I .nd "'ary. 01 Lo~g: Beach. ~alil..
~~::,ulr!:J~ ~o:=~. :i~,.~:47 a.m., 9 pounds 9

~

Mrs. Brow,n is sur;vive4 by thr~ c~l
three grandchildren. Mrs.·
Criswell is survived by four children, 15
grandchil9ren and 11 g~t grand-chil-'
dren.
~reJ~ ... and·

MATNEY. Kannath and Julie (Jaekson), 01 Eugene. ·
Ore .• boy. Daniel Ryan, Sept. ·3, 4: I" a.m., 9
pound!: 2 o.unc.':,. no. :3 boy ••
NOLLER; David .nd Kafen JMuahlbauer), of

:~~.''':oun''u:!~I!a;,::,:,e::..0~:y~rg~. 7:26
REDMOND, Aian and Carolyn (Andll!~ori), of
Weta.kfoorin. Alta., girl. Jannl1erElizab.lh. Nov. 12,
7:48p.m .. 7 pound. 8 ouncea,lral child.

•1

RICHARDSON. Jlck and Cheryl (H.ndrong), 01 St.
P.t....burg. Fla .• boy. BrIan 1.lIc, Nov. · 14. 3:41
p.m .. ·8pound.50unces.llratctllld.
ROBINSON, Jo.1 and Brenda (Buaenburg).
Melboume. Fla., boy. Micah Daniel, Nov. 21. 3:59
p.m.. 8 pounda 1~ ounc .. , now 2 boya.
SCHUMAKER, A".n Ind Carolyn (Broach). 01
Mattoon, "1 ~ : gi(I,'El&:lbalh Ann, Nov. 18~ 7 a.m.: 8 ·
PIMInda.8 o.unc.a, IInIt child. ..
.

I.

"",}

SHAULES, David and Wilda (Lovala!'d), 01 Gold
RiChard Oanlal, Oct. 2.1,
Coaat, Auatralla.
10:18 p.m., 7P1M1nda
ounces. Rratchlld.

boy:

SOLow£l John and Noraen (Shaphard), of
Newcaat\a. ,,"uatra,lia, girt. Tonyatrana Olwn, Nov.
IS. 2:t2 a.m., 8 pound. 131!t ouneea, now 3
gifls.
.

,--

ST'VER. Randall alld Unda (Dundon), of A!paIlY.
Ore.• Ofrl, Amanda Nichola. Nov. 15,8:15 un., 8
pounda III!t ouncas, IIrst child.

MR.,AND MRS, A, ALALIBO
Ails_II Alal!bo and Victoria Obataru w.... mafTieil •
al tha hom. o!, Mr. and Mill, Allan Barr, Oct. 26.

The c ...amony _a perlormed by Mr. Berr, "astor
ql the ChicaliO. III., Soulhaida Church. Mr. Alallbo
atland.thaUnlveraity01 IIIlnoiaClrcJa campuaat
Chicago. Tha couple ara from Nlgarla and .in
rllurn Ih.... aller h. complel.. hi. educalion.

WHIPKEY, Stau SlId Marilyn (Ellia), 01
Bakera~ald, C.llt.• boy, Benjamin Waller, Oct. 28.
11:14 a.m.• 8 pounda 4 ouncea. ftrat -child.

., NORTH' BAY, Ont. - , Rod.ey
McCo!~om~. 86, di~ unexpectedly Oct.
29 of a£ilrdiac;.arrest ..Services 'were Oct.
31 ~t Sundrid.g.e, OM:, with Leo.van Pelt, .
:pastQr: of the ',North ,tlay and Sudbury· ......
churches. officiating.
1".'-. Mt. ~CCollom. a member of GQd's ·
Chlitch "for more ~han 10. years, is sur"'"
vived by four sons: Gerald ofSt, Cather- '.
ines, Ont.• George of HuntsviUe, Ont.,
.. :,an<t~\,Vilfred an~ qif(o~~ of Sundridge...
Mariy·''grandchil~ren ·anCr grc3t-gr2nd~ ·-;
. childre~also r~main.

>·...

PENSACOLA, Fla. - Cora B. Gil·
more, 9.1 , a member of the Church since
1962, died here Sept. 23. Graveside services were conducted in Chillicothe,

sons you now

,,' ' '==-:---,,--,------'---'---------,-------'
Ohio, by Dayton, Ohio, elder JeraJd
McLaughlin.
.
Mrs. Gilmore.is survived by a daughter. Betty Leonard; a Son, Kenneth; six
grandchildren; and·severalgreat-grandchildren.
.

Roskaz, 59, a seven-year member of
God's Church, died Sept. 4 after a sixmonth battle with cancer.
Funeral services were conducted by
Hammonton, N.J .• pastor Vincent Panella. Mr. Roskaz is surviv~ by his wife.
. mother, a sister and a nephew.

_ SPRINGFIE;LD, Mo.. -f' lvan VI·
Jones. · SO, a longtime member of the
Church, .died Oct. i 1 of a massi~·beart
attack. ·
.

.".¥.~, JoI!,~ .is survived bl Dot.tie .JeaJ)'~i'

Correction
"

:

-hls"wlfe of' nearly 30 years; two daugh'- .~ ...
ters, Jelena Jones Curtis of Okeechobee•..
Fla., and Trenda Jones, 'who lives at ·
home; and one granddaughter, Amanda
Curtis.
.

,

' MOU,NT POCONO, Pa. .:.:.; An'

obituary in the Nov. 24 WNincor((~ctly identified George Evans as the. surviving husban¢Tadfer.
the surviving SQD of the late Catber-·
.jne.!ll':anJi,..M~, .IlYl!!!ljuliJ9ljsl~r_~
in the Mpunt Pocono church.

4iah

OothiDg

ENGAGEMENTS

(Continued form page 3)

"Just· from the attention we've
received on the radio·and TV in past
months, plenty of clothing is contributed ·to the Kozy Kloset by the
.p.ublic," he continued.
"The Church receives a lotol positive pUblicity from the media due to
the Kozy Kloset. Most of the negative things about the Church have
aIso"'been neutralized," Mr. Hcim- .
berg concluded. '
. ,

Jillia Cloud Kirkland 01 Baxterville, Miss.• la
angagsd 10 John A. Cole 01 Bond, Mias. Both
altend Ihe Halliesburg, Miea .• church, The
w.dding ia acheduled lor Jln. :3 at the YWCA ill
Halliasburfil al 8 p.m. wilh a reception following.

:..c

... BALTlMORE~ Md,
Wilbur Paul
Wantz, ·81. a member of the Church . .

since 1913, died. unexpectedly Nov. 10:
. Wendy Bitwart Ind Wyatt Mlnd.i war. JoYfully
uniled in runtag. in Edmonton, Ane .• S;ept.. l3.

Thl a"lmooy WI. PlrfDll'lltd by Robin Berlndt.

Plltor of· tha Edmonton Nortn church. Donna
Iha mltfon of
Hollman, liStar Clf Ih. brid ••
honor. WayM Ma.ndal, brother of the groom, waa
tha be.t man. The .c oupl. now ~a in e~JftOfI~.

'N"

D.vid Stoyak and'Rt.OfIda Yo..1ay ....e united In
marriage Nov, IS, The C8f8fllOflY ••a pert"onnad )
by Oon. Watamou.., paalor 0' the Geneva. ~II.,
and Fort Walton e •• ch, Fla., church.. , .!alllca
Grimaa, .Iater of the-btkle, waa matrOl'i of hOnor,
Ind Robllrt 510yak, tha grOOftll'. broth_..... bllat
man. Th' coupla now r. .lda In Oolhan, Al ••

. Roy Demarest, pastor of the BaltimQre
church. conducted funeral services. ' . .
. Mr. WantzissurvivCdbyhiswifeGla-

dYs, one son, one daughter, one sister, six
grandchildr-en and eig~t great-grandch~ldren~
, ..

BOONEVILLE, Ark. - Mary' L. '
Kimberly, SS, died Sept. 18atherhome.
Funeral seryiccs were Sept. 20.
Mrs. Kimberly · is survived by two '
brothers, Major Crenshaw and Charlie

CUJ,THING VOLUNTEERS - ' Clock,(,ise from 'left, Des.·
cone·s s· Eleanor Finger enjoys IJ moms'nt with Francis
Spl~rlng, a Mount Carmel Nursing Home resi'qBnt; the
Kozy .KlqS8t logo. painted by Jerry laMoore; and from left:
artist LeMoore·, Melanie Kitts, Mrs, Finger and Milwaukee
North associate pastor Felix Heimberg. [Photos by T.J:
Morstatter]
.
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21.m~inber family

rises early
to operate Wrs.CO{lSin dairy farm
By Harold L. WiUis
DOQGEVILLE; Wis. - In an
era where couples
having fewer
children ior none at all,' Church
memberiHerman and Helen Zoellick are b~cking the trend.

are

Helen gave birth to ber t 9th child
Aug. 4. Weigbing in at 5 pounds 15
ounces. little Judith Rae Zocllick
brought the family total to six boys
and lJ girls.

Wi~1r s~clt "a: large family,

life is.never dull.

home

.

The ZocUic" operate a 291·acre
dairy rarm in tbc"lulbwest Wiscon·
sm 1i~1 •. Fourteen IJf ib. cbildr.n
Iiv. at. hciln•• h.lping thei. father

and

~other ... with

tbe numerous

chores.

Mr. Zoellick elected to use
organic methods of growing crops,
which involve the use of plant and
animal manures instcad.of commercial synthetic fertilizers and herbicides.
Th. Zocllick day begins at 6 a.m .•
with the small army of childr:en
tcnding to their various duties. Mr.
Zocllic1c and two or three of th. old·

er children head (or the barn. where
they milk. feed and t.nd to 2S dairy
cowS:.
.:
Other children clean aDd grind
wheat to make fresh £ream of wheat
for breakfast. When tb. school bus
rumbles by th. Zocllick farm; nine
children climb aboard . .

During the day, Mrs. Zocllick
cares for the preschool childr.n and
prepares a hearty evening meal for
the family. In addition to doing the
wash for 16 people, she makes muffins, cookies or fresh whole-wheat

bread - only to seei.! di.appear into
16 hungry stomachs . .
E~enings on the Zocllick farm see
a happy family together. Mr. ZQtI,
lick plays Pl'lkasor folk tunes on his
co~certina. while the children play '
games or do homework. The old~r
family members gather at tb. din·
.nei table to read a ~bapter from the
Bibl. before bed. ', '
.
HOME ON THE FARII·- Twelve 01 the
Iront
Every Sabbath, the family drives " 01 their larmhouaeb\ the _thWeat Wieconain hili•. Herm.n Zoellick
atand. holding a 'Child (Iar left)· next to hi. ,.,1111 Helen. elillng' on th'e
67 miles to attend scrVices in Wis;
""n,iD Dells. Wi...
•

at!.,

-.

. .

.'

FBISBEE'S FRIENDS

AUNT SANDY THE

ICE C~EAM tRUCK .
IS COHI/Jb! CAN
WE HAVE EI61-1TY
CENT5?

' EIGHTY

CEtJrS!'?

BY CAROL SPRINGER.' " .•

WHEN TWAS
YOU~ A6£. , ICE
CK:£AM ' BARS COST
FIFTEEN CENTS .'
A~D THEY WE~~
REAL c../i!£AH., TOO!
we; VSED TO .• : '"

TOO- YOU~
TO BE ~£H£H8£R- .·

I'M

AMkr 'WHAT

~.~ I, SAYIAA:,,??!

J

IIJcS THE "GOOD .
OLD D
. AY.,S" !! ,

mdia \'
' ,I

.• '

'(~oiod-n_51

' withour Indian brethlen', hoopitaljty . and- th. opportunity to ,hate
.experiences 'w ith God·s.:pastoI: in
India.
. ...
, As we rccounttrd the d8y. Herbert
ArmstrOlli's' p.....Feooi. Ictlcf cune
to mind. 18 "it h.·.•pojI:c-of God's
Work, ·as oppoocd to an A_ralian
Work. or 'an ' American Work.
'. Im~ with the a!>i1ity of God's
Spi-rit U) unite brethn;n thousands
of tJ:1i1~cs apart in d'ifferent cultures.
the experience proved this is one
, unit-ed Wor~. and we are aU in it
tog.th.r. ,
.
" We ~.~ indeed among fri.nds.

'.

borax, 6ne teaspopn salt: half cui; .. 1mproviDg moi;ture cople.:.t'.
,"
,#
Li.nda·Ooyc::c
- a qu!rt.r cUp WRf\lonia. .Ad4 tpis
, Soldotna, AI~ka
T.her~ is beauty in the night
as evening colors '
to the lye mixture.and bleptl w.ll.
bat~e t~ sky.
.
I t will thicken as it cobls: Let stand .
one hour, occasionally stirring.
Gtand-prI....;m.".,. .
Meanwhile. line the cardboard .
May the setting sun '
Like to sample some wholesome
box with an old shl:!et wrung out
lighten the spirit
.homemade cherry pie? Try this
within us.
with cold water and set the box on
prize-winning reci~ by Bet'ty
several sheets of newspaper, Pour
Hyles, the grand-prize winner in
into box and let stand overnight,
And th.twililiht hours
the 1979 Portland. Ore .• Natural
.covering the mixture with news;pacolor the pictures
Foods Fair.
'
of our dreams.
pe~s . Next day, score soap with ~
Ingredients: three cups of cher·
kDlfe and break apart. Allow the
Rebecca I. Bratcher.
ries (thawed) frozen in tbeir own
broken pieces to ~n sev.en days
Viionia,Ark.
juice; five tablespoons of flour
before using.
.
with a dash of salt; one cup oflight
." ." ."
This soap is safe to use in auto-honey; and a quarter teaspoon of
~.
matic washers, although you must
almond extract.' After draining the
Soapmaking
shave and grate it before usc. It is
j!lice from the cherries add flour,
Soapmpking has become a lost
honey. salt and almond .xtract.
arr:But. with a little time and care, ~ easier to do so before the soap comyou can. make your own.
. pl.t.ly dries out.
. Mix wel4: stirring ·until juice 6e-:..
Two final points: The meat d.·
comes c~y colored. Allow to .
First, pour 21h: pounds of grease
partment at your supermarket
.tand while preparing crust.
intQ' .three one· pound coffee cans:
may have free fat trimmings. This
For the double-crust pie. mix
Fill two cans and leave the third
can
save both time and money in
I \l cups of whol~wheat pastry
half empty. 'You'll . also need a .
acquiring
the
ine.ted
grease.
Keep
ftour
and whole-wheat :ftour; half
four-quartcontainer madeo~bard
young children out of your workcup butter; one teaspoon ~t; and
plastic. a cardboard box 14 incil-es
ing
area'
when
making
soap,
Sodien(mgb water to ~tnoisten the mix·
by 20 inches cut tQ 3 inches high. a
um lye or caustic soda is fatal when
ture. Add ;water to moisten
wooden stick .or stainless steel
swallowed and can cause painful
form into ball.' Diiripe .dough. On
spoon alJll an old sheet to line th,,.
skin
burns
if
haild~ed improper_Jy,
peavily flo.ured surface. roll out
box, Ingredients are one pound of ~
." ." ."
bottom ·c rust. ftouring well and
commercial lye, one quart of
turning severj.l times as you rollin
Soil builders
water, three teaspoons .. of borax,
more flour. (Remember, dough is
Are you planning to let yeur
one teaspoOn salt, one-half cup
't.nder. so·bandl. gently.) 'place in
garden "rest" for a year? Don't
water, two tablespoons sugar and
ungreased pie · pan. Roll out rejust let weeds and gr~ grow _ .
one-fourth cup ammonia,
mainder of pastry, cutting in nar...
Heal the grease until you carl
try planting a stand of alfalfa. Af·
row strips three eighths' inch wide.
smell it. While grease is heating,
qr tilling the soil, a liberal dose of
Sctasid• .
alfalfa will help to restore natural
po.ur one quart of water into the
Pour cherries into unbaked pie
(as opposed to artificial chemi·
four·quart Container, Add lye to
shell. Rour juice mixture over
the water and stir until grit is discals) nitrogen. which will help
cherries
and arrange strips of passolved. Pour in, one .pound of
your sweet corn crop and other
try over cherries inJattice pattern.
vegetables the next year.
grease and blend with electric
Flut.e pie edges. Fold aluminum
As the alfalfa grows throughout
mixer at medium s.peed for three
foil to the·width offtuted edge and
minutes. Add another pound of
the next season, several small no-cov.r (keeps edges from burning).
grease and blend two minutes
dules of nitrogen-fixing bacteria
Bake at 400 degrees Fahrenheit
more. Add the final half pound
will grow on the roots of the plants,
(204 degrees Celsius) for 30 to 35
and blend an additional two minJJelping to revitalize your garden,
minutes. Remove aluminum foil
utes. Allow the mixture to stand
After the alfalfa has died at the
and bake an additional 10 minutes
end of the growing season, till the
for five minutes and then blend for
to brown edges.
an additional two minutes.
dead plants under. As the alfalfa
Lauralee Reinhart
Set the mixture aside and mix in
decays, it acts as a powerful f~rtil
Portland. Ore.
izer - also loosing the soil and
a separate bowl three teaspoons
reveal the 'Master's, tou~b. '

'·PQ8tma.r1<" is The WO(k/wkIIJ ,News'haven for reader contrib\Jtions
lhat don'tifit info any pther sedion ofthtt paper. If you have 8 h~morop8
anecdote, 'a: dollar stretcher; an ~ergy saver, a hobby hint or a simUar
contrit?ution, send it to: ':'Postmari(," The WorldWide News, Box 111,
Pasadena, Calif. , 91,123. q.S.A. All we ask is that you keep it short. •
The WN doe8n'f~necessarily endotSe any material in this' cotumn .
Material submitted sl\Ould be original and is subject to condensation. All
matel'1al ,must.be accompanied by a recent Worldwide News mailing

-1_,... ·

M.....,.-stretcbers
. AroUnd ·y.0ur home you·may be
'. wasting many items. For .example,
never throwaway bread. Instead, .
lise 'stale bread in puddings and
dry crusts for br'ead crumbs. Par·
ridge arid oatmeal are better and
leSa expensive than boxes of su· .
gared cereals, Also, you can
stretch hamburger patties by adding small amounts of rolled oats.
Iii the bathroom, use cakes of
soap to the last! Otherwise you
may throwaway as much as a
pound of sOap over a year's time.
:
Avis Kitson,
Young's Siding, A~tralia
."

."

."

Homemade pet food
Instead of buying canned pet
food, try making your own. n's
cheaper and contains no -substances that may promote cancer
in your pet.
, First. buy the least expensiv~
meat: 50 cents worth of chicken
livers is good . Cook in water with
onion, salt and pepper. Pass
cooked meat through a meat
grinder. Use left-over water to
cook some whole-grain rice, along
with IIh cups of oatmeal and a few
fresh vegetables, Mash all ingredients together. Wrap in individual packages and freeze.
Take a package out daily to
thaw lis needed. Cost? About 52 a

week comPared to S6 to SIO for
regular co~m~rcial pet food ..
.
.' L. Larj1et
. Longu.uil, Que.·
tr · tr tr
Feast Reftectioos
Eternal father,>
You fili up my soul. .
You offer Your help ,
to Your Children below.
You give us wisdom '
by Your righteous .
GOmmands.
_ '
You give knowledge
by Your most holy word.
Send us Your spirit
as prophecy unfolds.
Give us of Your love,
.don't let us turn cold.
Prepare us forthe marriage
vow,
' Help us to changeas Your Kingdom is corning.
Jeanell Meitzler,
Baton Rouge, La.

us

."

."

."

Twmgbt Magic
Come see the sunset,
with its rays of light
and blending hues.

May it serve to strengthen
our horizons of hope
and set our hearts aglow.
Let painted clouds
of pastel pink

t~

water,thrcetablespoonssugarand ~.,

and

"

,

I
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EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE
PASADENA - Editorial copy
and graphics for the first issue of
Youth 81 were approved by Pastor
General Herbert W. Ar...trong and

sent to press, according to Dexter H.
Faulkner. managing editor. The
pastor general said he believes
Youth 81 will be "the greatest
youth magazine in the world."
The issue will feature a special
cover to commemorate its collector's edition value. the managing
editor said.
Mr. Faulkner encouraged youths
in the Church ages 12 to 19 to send
in their names for a rree subscri~
lion if they have not already completed the cards distributed in services. Requests should be addressed

to: Youth 8/. 300 W. Green St..
Pasadena, Calif.. 91123.

• • •
PASADENA - The 1300voice
Ambassador Concert Choir gave its
winter performance in the Ambassador Auditorium before a large
crowd Dec. 21.
Accompanied by the Ambassador Orchestra, the choir performed
works from Hungarian. Russian,
French and American composers
under the baton of Jolla D. Scbroe...... an Ambassador College faculty
member.
AC English professor Jolin Dea,er was the featured tenor soloist in
ZoItan KocIaly's Psalmus Hungaricus.
The Ambassador Concert Choir
and Orchestra is composed of the
Ambassador College Chorale. the
Pasadena Church Choir and vocal-

GOD

ists from other Southern California
churches.
The concert was presented free of
charge.

• • •
PASADENA - Leon Walker.
director of the Spanish Department.
returned here Dec. 10 after an 18day trip to Texas. Mexico and Central and South America, where he
discussed continuing newspaper
advertising and manpower needs
with ministers there.
uFor the first time ever, newspapers in Panama will be carrying ads
olfering La Pu,a Verdad [the Span·
ish version of The Plain Truth] ,"
said Mr. Walker.
In McAllen. Tex .• Mr. Wa/lcer
met with Robert FJoresJr., a minisier responsible for conducting Bible
studies in northern Mexico. From
there the director visited the Work's
office in Mexico City. Mexico;
spoke briefly at Sabbath services in
San Jose, Costa Rica, and met with
San Salvador minister Herbert as-neros. He had discussions with
elders Pablo GouaIez and Edaordo
Henwodoz in Bogota, Colombia;
and inet with Sian Bus and Albert
Sousa, ministers in San Juan, Puerto Rico. -

•••
HA KA TOWN. Burma More than 70 brethren kept the
Feast of Tabernac'les in ·this Buddhist-influenced country, according
to Sa.. Lay Beb, the Burmese local
elder.
Despite inclement weather, Mr.

YOUTH MAGAZINE - Youth 8 t slatt members go over page proofa for the January issue. Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong recently approved the issue for publication. (See "Update," this page.) From left:
Managing editor Dexter H. Faulkner; graphic artists Mike Hdle and Minette Collina; administrative assistant Ben
Faulkner; and copy editor Mike Bennett. [Photo by Roland Rees]

Saw reported that God's Spirit permeated the eight-day Festival.
"Each night [a] miniconcert was
held in which olds and 'youngs were
~inging and dancing happily
demonstrating their great rejoicing
before God for the blessed privilege
of being able to keep God's meaningful 'Festivals together:' he
wrote.
Two baptisms and three healings
added to the joy exhibited by breth·
reno God healed P. Komg almost
instantly .of stomach disorders and
malaria, Tial Niaag of persistent
severe headaches and fever and P.
Saw Paw of a fever and swellings in
her face and legs, according to Mr.

Saw.
Burmese government officials '
visited the Fe;stival and came away
impressed, he said.

'Masada'

we'd rest for 30 minutes or so until
\he scene could be set up again ' for
reshooting from other angles."
Masada took more than three
months to film -and is di{ected by
Boris &!gal, who has directed such
films as The Awakening Land. Rich
Man, Poor Man and Ike. according
to ABC:'

. (Continued from .P1118 51

pared to the big-name actors who
stayed in air-conditioned trailers
and ate good food .
"While we were waiting for
scenes to be set up." he said. "we'd
be tossed packets of juice to keep us
from g,:tting dehydrated. The tem~
perature in the desert often

1980 REVIE'WED
The year just ended was
one of growth for God's
Work worldwide. The
Worldwide News will feature the activities of Pastor
General Herbert W. Arm-

approached 140 de8re ~.. -SlJd~ __ ~4l\d..JtX.oo'a_ glJhs

N.... from Guadeloupe

~ , INTERNATIONAL
." DESK ~ MAJ~~g
PASADENA - Ray Clore, an
American consular officer in Cameroon~Wes.t Africa). is the only local
elder there. He and his wife Rhonda
attempted to visit several brethren
and prospective members on a business trip, but they ran into problems.
Mr. Clore writes: "When we
arrived at the hotel [in Bamenda)
the desk clerk said that a man had
been waiting for us since noon, but
had just departed."
The Clores left the next.morning
in their Landcruiser to visit three
small aid projects west of Bamenda.
Two of the projects were at the end
of what Mr. Clore termed a "35·
kilometer [22-milel bumpy. oneway rpck-and-gully track that
passed for a road. "
They reached their destination,
deep in a remote valley, averaging
two or three kilometers per hour.
Suddenly it began to rain. and even
though they had a four-wheel-drive
vehicle, the rain stopped them for a
while.
They made it back to the main
road and headed toward Mamfe
planni ng to spend the night and to
talk with a member and some prospective members.
By 3 in the afternoon they were
100 kilometers (62 miles) from
Mamfe. But when they reached
Satiba, the road turned into a sea of
mud.
"Repeatedly we had to gun the
four·wheel drive to get us through
mud 'puddles' I meter [3.3 feetl
deep and 20 meters [66 feetl long
(average)," he reported. Progress
slowed.
At 5 p.m. they reached Widikum
and hurried on. after hearing that

only one bad spot remained on the
road to Mamfe.
"We found the bad place and it
swallowed us," reported Mr. Clore.
When he got out of his vehicle he
found. himself thigh deep in thick
mud.
Darkness was fast approaching
and no help was in sight. The Clores
prayed for help.
"Then along came a Landrover
from Mamfe with about 10 people
jammed inside," he said. The men
pushed it through the mud.
The Clores squeezed in with the
others for the ride back to Widikum,
leaving their own vehicle slowly
sinking.
Mr. Clore paid 535 for wire cable
and $40 to the driver of the Landrover to help pull his vehicle out.
Returning to the site, they found
another vehicle stuck. They tried to
pull Mr. Clore's vehicle out first,
but it seem'ed hopelessly anchored.
They succeeded in getting the other
vehideout and used both to free Mr.
Clorc's Landcruiser.
The Clores returned to Widikum
to spend the night in their car, but
when they saw another car
approaching from the direction of
Mamfe they decided to continue
their journey back to Samenda.
Upon arrival in Bamenda. they
rested in a hotel for a few hOUfS
before going to the Ringway Hotel
to visit George Martin. a prospective member who has received The
Plain Truth for about 17 years. Mr.
Martin was baptized in a mount ain
st ream the next morning.
The CloTes left for their home in
Douala bane-tired, but happy that
another person had been added to
the Body of Christ.

Erick Dubois, a minister in Guadeloupe, wrote in a Nov. 17 letter to
Dibar Apartian, director of the
Work in French-speaking areas:
"Here. as far as the political atmosphere of the country is concerned,
the situation is not calm at all. There
is an extremist group which
demands separation from France.
"Tonight three bombs exploded
in three different areas: one in a
bank, another in front of a police
station and the third in the garden of
a large hotel in S1. Francois.
Because of the late hour at which
these bombs exploded. there were
no victims.
uThe attempts are meant most of
all to create a feeling of insecurity in .
the country. About two months ago,
there was a series of attempts of this
kind. But that time a person was
killed, a young French soldier which
tried to dismantle one of these
bombs. Soon the calmness and the
serenity of living in the French
Aniilles will be thirtgs of the past."

go through'acouple gallons of water
each day.
"You" could really see the planning that goes into a movie." Mr.
Sistort added. "It would only take a
few minutes to shoot a scene, but

paat year in a year-end
wrap-up issue Jan. 12.lt will
include a lS-page month by-month chronicle of
evants in the Work in t980.

Transfer
Local elder Bernard Hongerloot
will transfer to Pasadena in midJanuary to assist Mr. Apartian. He
is serving in the Montreal. Que .•
area.
Australian activities
RegionaJ Director Bob Morton
traveled extensively last month
visiting a number of church areas
throughout the country. He conducted Sabbath services or Bible
studies in Perth , Adelaide, Gold
Coast, NewCastle, Hobart, Launceston, Devonport. Sydney and
Brisbane.
The trips are invaluable in promoting Church unity and developingsupport of Mr. Armstrongdoing

God's Work in this arca.
German news
in November, 2,700 Germanlanguage copies of The Incredible
Human Potential by Mr. Armstrong. were sent to co-workers. The
response is positive.

WINNING SMilE - Eight-year:old Ellie Hooser poses with Barbara
Reber of the Arlington, Tex., March of Dimes after her selection as the
Arlington March of Dimes 1980-81 poster girl. The daughter of Church
members Randy and Tina Hooser, Ellie was selected for her charisma,
according to organization officials. [Photo by Jerry Hoefer. Reprinted by
permission of the Fort Worth, Tex .. Stsr-Telegram.}

